**ICD-10-CM Correction Notice – November 9, 2016**

Optum 360 has identified discrepancies in our 2017 ICD-10 CM code books, and the changes are outlined below.

The index in the following titles require the corrections listed below:

**ICD-10-CM Professional for Physicians**
**ICD-10-CM Expert for Physicians**
**ICD-10-CM Professional for Hospitals**
**ICD-10-CM Expert for Hospitals**
**ICD-10-CM Expert for Home Health and Hospice**
**ICD-10-CM Expert for SNF, IRF and Inpatient Hospice**

Entries in the ICD-10-CM index that reference code E87.0 contain a symbol indicating that an additional character is required; however, code E87.0 is a valid code and does not require additional characters. Please delete the symbol indicating an additional character is required for the following index entries:

**Page 126**  
Edema, edematous (infectious) (pitting)  
(toxic) R60.9  
due to  
salt retention E87.0  
salt E87.0

**Page 137**  
Excess, excessive, excessively  
natrium E87.0  
sodium (Na) E87.0

**Page 143**  
Findings, abnormal, inconclusive, without diagnosis  
sodium (deficiency) E87.1  
excess E87.0

**Page 173**  
Hypernatremia E87.0

**Page 173**  
Hyperosmolality E87.0

**Page 243**  
Overload  
sodium (Na) E87.0

**Page 299**  
Syndrome (see also Disease)  
hypernatremia E87.0  
hyperosmolality E87.0

In the tabular list, the following titles require the corrections listed below:

**ICD-10-CM Professional for Physicians**  
**ICD-10-CM Expert for Physicians**

**Page 486**  
Add a sixth character required symbol next to code D49.51 Neoplasm of unspecified behavior of kidney.  
Code D49.51 is an invalid code that needs a sixth character to be valid.

**Page 515**  
Delete the fifth character required symbol next to code E87.0 Hyperosmolality and hypernatremia.  
Code E87.0 is valid at four characters.

**Page 556**  
Add a fifth character required symbol next to code G97.6 Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of a nervous system organ or structure following a procedure.  
Code G97.6 is an invalid code that needs a fifth character to be valid.

**Page 601**  
Add a fifth character required symbol next to code H90.A Conductive and sensorineural hearing loss with restricted hearing on the contralateral side. Add a sixth character required symbol next to the following codes: H90.A1 Conductive hearing loss, unilateral, with restricted hearing on the contralateral side; H90.A2 Sensorineural hearing loss, unilateral, with restricted hearing on the contralateral side; and H90.A3 Mixed conductive and sensorineural hearing loss, unilateral with restricted hearing on the contralateral side.  
Codes H90.A, H90.A1, H90.A2, and H90.A3 are invalid codes and need additional characters assigned to be valid.

**Page 603**  
Add a fifth character required symbol next to code H95.5 Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of ear and mastoid process following a procedure.  
Code H95.5 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned in order to be valid.
Add a sixth character required symbol next to codes I97.63 Postprocedural hematoma of a circulatory system organ or structure following a circulatory system procedure and I97.64 Postprocedural seroma of a circulatory system organ or structure following a circulatory system procedure.

Codes I97.63 and I97.64 are invalid and need an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a sixth character required symbol next to codes K52.83 Microscopic colitis; K55.01 Acute (reversible) ischemia of small intestine; K55.02 Acute infarction of small intestine; K55.03 Acute (reversible) ischemia of large intestine; K55.04 Acute infarction of large intestine; K55.05 Acute (reversible) ischemia of intestine, part unspecified; K55.06 Acute infarction of intestine, part unspecified; and add a fifth character required symbol to K55.3.

Codes K52.83, K55.01, K55.02, K55.03, K55.04, K55.05, K55.06, and K55.3 are invalid codes and need additional character(s) assigned to be valid.

Add a sixth character required symbol next to code K91.87 Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of a digestive system organ or structure following a procedure.

Code K91.87 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a fourth character required symbol next to code M04 Autoinflammatory syndromes.

Code M04 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a sixth character required symbol next to code N50.81 Testicular pain.

Code N50.81 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a sixth character required symbol next to code N99.84 Postprocedural hematoma and seroma of a genitourinary system organ or structure following a procedure.

Code N99.84 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a fifth character required symbol next to code O09.A Supervision of pregnancy with history of molar pregnancy.

Code O09.A is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.

Add a sixth character required symbol next to code R93.42 Abnormal radiologic findings on diagnostic imaging of kidney.

Code R93.42 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned in to be valid.

Add a placeholder alert symbol next to codes S02.81 Fracture of other specified skull and facial bones, right side and S02.82 Fracture of other specified skull and facial bones, left side.

Codes S02.81 and S02.82 are invalid and need a placeholder character and a seventh character for type of encounter to be valid.

Change the seventh character required symbol to a placeholder alert symbol next to code V47.0 Car driver injured in collision with fixed or stationary object in nontraffic accident.

Code V47.0 requires placeholder characters and a seventh character for type of encounter to be valid.

Add a fifth character required symbol next to code Z53.3 Procedure converted to open procedure.

Code Z53.3 is an invalid code and needs an additional character assigned to be valid.